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SinceJuly 2002, threechangeshavebeenmadeto policy affectingskilled ICT migration
in thepermanentprogram:

• suspensionof priority processingfor ICT occupations(bythe ImmigrationMinister,
July 2002)

• furtherreducingthenumberof specializationsfor computerprofessionalsin the
Migration Occupationsin DemandList orMODL (alsoby theImmigrationMinister,
27 September2002)

• increasingthe lengthof post-graduateIT study in Australiarequiredby overseas
studentsto qualify for ACS membershipasa computerprofessionalandhencePR
statusonshore(bytheAustralianComputerSocietyorACS)

According to theDEST submissionto this Inquiry, a fourth changeis alsounder
considerationwith DEWR:

‘the proposalto disaggregatethepointsfor ICT professionalsto targetthose
holdingqualificationsof ahigherstandardwith theaim of ensuringhigherskill
levelsandbetteremploymentoutcomesin a labourmarketwith increasing
competitionfor fewer ICT vacancies’2

Impactof recentpolicy changes

The threechangesalreadymadearein theright direction - which is to reducethenumber
of migrantsadmittedasComputingprofessionals,andslow theentryto theAustralian
labourmarketof thoseadmitted.

But thechangesdonotgo far enough,particularlyin relationto overseasstudents
graduatingfrom IT coursesin Australianuniversities.Therulesneedto befurther
tightenedto achievetheoutcomeof reducingverysubstantiallythenumbersof recentIT
graduatesadmittedasmigrants,possiblydownto zerofor atime

Thethreechangesannouncedmainly affecttwo groupsof applicants:thosewith overseas
IT qualificationsandwith someyearsof industryexperienceon theirCVs; andoverseas
studentswho completedanAustralianuniversityIT coursebefore2001.

Thethirdgroupof applicants- overseasstudentscompletingrecentIT coursesin
Australianuniversities- will notbeaffectedatall by thechanges.Theycanstill applyfor
PRstatuswithin 6 monthsof completingtheirAustralianIT course,andstayin Australia
with full work rightswhile theirapplicationis processed— with processingtaking 12

2 Departmentof Education,ScienceandTraining,Submissionto this Inquiry, August’

2002,p15.
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monthsnow, insteadof 3 months(this is thepracticalmeaningof thesuspensionof
priority processingin thepermanentprogram,accordingto DIMIA).3

This groupof overseasstudentIT graduateswill still bevirtually guaranteedPRstatus.
This is becausethey canreachthenumberof pointsrequiredby virtueof havingstudied
anAustralianqualification,theirageandEnglishlanguageskills. Theydonot needthe
points from occupationson theMODL to qualify, soMODL changesdo not really affect
overseasstudentgraduatesfrom Australianuniversities.

ThesemigrantIT graduateswill be in direct competitionfor entrylevel IT jobs with
AustralianresidentIT graduates,bothuniversityandhigher-levelTAFE4. In thecurrent
andprojectedlabourmarketfor IT graduates,Australiangraduateswill beseriously
disadvantagedby this. Thepotential numbersarevery large— between2000-01,the
numberof overseasstudentscommencinguniversity level IT coursesrosefrom 4,600to
12,400.Nearlyall would qualify underexistingrules.

2 In thetemporaryprogram,Committeemight wishto explorefurthertheissueof
Onshore457 visagrants.

Around60%of all new457 visasarenow grantedonshore,asnotedin my June2002
article.This percentagehasbeenrisingover timeandwill probablyincreaseto morethan
60%in thefuture.Themain reasonfor this predictionis that thenumbersin thevisa
classeswhich arethemain sourcesof onshore457 visasareprojectedto increase.

Table 1 showsthecompositionof onshore457 visasissuedin 2000-01by visaclass(of
first arrival), primaryapplicantsonly.This showsthattemporaryresidentson other
businessvisasmadeupnearly40%of all 457visasissuedonshore,followed in
importanceby Working Holiday Makers (3,200or25%).

Next in importancewerepersonsholdingtouristvisas (3,024or24%).This relatively
largenumberis surprisingbecauseunlike theothervisaclassesin table 1, tourists
generallyhavenowork rights in Australia5.Touristscouldnothavebeenlawfully
working for thebusinesseswhichsponsoredthemfor 457 visas,beforetheir457visa
nominationswereapproved.

Note that the onshoredatain table1 refersto 457 visaholdersin all occupations,notjust
IT occupations.Dataon occupationsofpersonsgranted457 visasonshoreis notavailable
in the currentDIMIA datacollectionsystem.

~In thetemporaryprogram,suspensionof priority processingmeansvirtually nothing - processingnow
takes24daysinsteadof 12 days,accordingto DIMIA.
~ level TAFE IT graduates(egDiploma, AssociateDiplomaetc)alreadyhavepost-course
unemploymentratesabovethenationalTAFE average.
~Sometouristshavea rightto ‘unremunerated’work, underso-called‘voluntary tourism’ arrangements.
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Table 1 457visasissuedonshoreto business-sponsored(a) primary applicants in 2000/01, by visa type
of first arrival (b)

Visa subclass Visa title No %

(arrival)

456, 977 Business,shortstay - includingETA (c) 2,325 18.4

956 ETA (c) BusinessEntrant - Long Validity 1,405 11.1

417 Working Holiday 3,165 25.1

676,976 Tourist,shortstay 2,652 21.0

686 Tourist(Long Stay) 372 2.9
560,442 Student 1,091 8.6
442 OccupationalTrainee 116 0.9
Not Recorded 1,213 9.6
Other 290 2.3

Total (b) 12,629 100

Source:DIMIA unpublished data,March 2002.

a ExcludesIndependentExecutives. -

b Excludes‘new’ 457visasgrantedonshoretoprimary applicantswho alreadyhelda 457visa (a further 3,674visas).

c Electronic Travel Authority.

3 Accordingto DIMIA, no substantivepolicy changeshavebeenmadeto the457
visaprogramin relationto IT professionalsin 2002.This meansthereis still no
requirementfor employerssponsoring457visaholdersin theseoccupationsto offer the
work first to Australians,eventhoughthousandsof competentAustralianIT
professionalsareout of work.

TheCommitteemight wishto exploretheevidencewhichjustifies maintainingthis
policy, which is clearlyagainsttheinterestsofunemployedandunderemployed
Australianresidents.

Yours sincerely

1~.
~ ~,,-(

Bob Kinnaird
Director
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M PeopleandPlaceis aquarterlyjournal of demographic,

EIDIA. migration,labour-marketandenvironmentalstudies.It is

publishedby:

RELEASE TheCentrefor PopulationandUrban
Research

PeopleandPlace MonashUniversity,Clayton,Victoria Australia3168
Vol 10, no.2,June2002 (03) 99052946

Newstudy calls for overhaul of policieson migration ofICT professionals

A newstudyrecommendschangesto currentmigrationpolicieswhich areencouraginggrowing
numbersof migrantICT professionals(InformationCommunicationsTechnology).

Thenewstudy, ‘Australia’s migrationpolicy andskilled ICT professionals:thecasefor an overhaul’,
is publishedin theJune2002 issueof theMonashUniversityjournalPeopleandPlace.

Thestudy saysthatcutbacksareneededin thenumberof migrantcomputingprofessionalsin both
thetemporaryandpermanentmigrationprograms.This is becausetheIT labourmarketin Australia
hasdeterioratedmarkedlyfor bothexperiencedIT professionalsandnewgraduates.

• betweenAugust1998andAugust2001,theunemploymentratefor computerprofessionals
increasedthreefoldfrom 1.3 percentto 4.5percent,andhasaveraged4.7percentfor the12
monthsto February2002.This representsaround8,000unemployedcomputerprofessionals,
morethanthenumberof non-residentsworking in Australiaascomputerprofessionalsin
September2001on 457temporaryvisas (6,600).

• betweenApril 2000and2001,theunemploymentratefor Australiancomputersciencegraduates
lookingfor full-time work increasedfrom 12%to 19%,andis nowhigherthanthenational
averagefor all universitygraduates,from all fields of study (17%). The2002figuresarealmost
certainlyworse,but arenot yetavailable.

• studentdemandfor IT coursesatAustralianuniversitiesalso fell by 11 per centbetween2001
and2002 (from 14,600to 13,000)while total demandfor all coursesgrewby 6 percent.These
arestudentswho gaveIT coursesastheirfirst orsecondpreference.Whetherthis translatedinto
reducedenrolmentsin 2002 is notknown,becausedatais notyetavailable

In themigrationprogram,theper?nanentprogramwill be moresignificantin termsof numbersin the
nextfewyears.But in themain temporaiyprogram(the 457 visascheme),thebig differenceis that
every non-residentcomputerprofessionalsponsoredby anemployerhasaguaranteedjob in
Australia. 457visasallow stays in Australiaof up to 4 years,sometimesmore.

• in thepermanentprogram,thenumberofnon-residentsapplyingfor certificationof theirIT
qualificationshasincreasedfrom only 2,300in 1999to an expected15,000 in 2002.The
AustralianComputerSociety(ACS) is thebodywith authorityto certify IT qualificationsfor
potentialapplicants,andestimatesthat 10,500non-residentswill satisfythepreliminary
qualificationassessmentin 2002(beforeaformalapplicationundertheskilled migrationprogram
canbemade).The10, 500 estimatefor 2002 includesotherICT occupationsbesidescomputing
professionals.Butthefigure is areasonableindicatorof thepotentialscaleof thepermanent
program— asixfold increasein just3 years.

• overseasstudentswho graduatedwith an Australianuniversity qualificationin IT comprise
around60 percentof all thesecandidatesin thelastfew years— an estimated9,000in 2002
comparedwith only 700 in 1999.This largeincreaseis adirect resultof migrationpolicy changes
in 1999and2001.Thechangesmadeit mucheasierfor overseasstudentsgraduatingwith an
AustralianIT tertiaryqualification(including a GraduateDiploma in IT) to qualify for PRstatus.
Underthenewrules, thesegraduatescouldstayon in Australiaon completionof theirIT course,
andapplyfor andbegrantedPRstatuswithin Australia.
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• in thetemporalyprogram,at 30 September2001,therewerean estimated6,600non-residentson
457 visasworking asComputerprofessionals,representingaround4 per centof all employed
computerprofessionalsin Australiain 2001/02(166,000). Thenumberon 457 visashas
probablyfallen to about4,500in June2002,but still remainshigh. Possiblyover3,000new 457
visaswereapprovedfor computerprofessionalsin 2001/02.

Migration policy changes

Thestudyconcludesthatthefirst priority is to fix the temporarymigrationor 457visaprogram,
becausenon-residentssponsoredon thesevisasalreadyhavean IT job guaranteedto themin
Australia.

While thenumbersin this programarefalling, theonusshouldbe on thegovernmentandtheICT
industrytojustify why this 457 visaprogramshouldnotbewounddownevenmorerapidly.Three
waysto do this areproposed: -

• the457visaprogramshouldbemadesubjectto theMODL (Migration Occupationsin Demand
List), that is 457 visasshouldonly beissuedfor computingskills which arein shortagein
Australia.At present,employerscansponsora457 visaholderin anyICT occupationincluding
thosein oversupply.

• employersshouldnot be ableto sponsornon-residentsfor 457work visasin ICT jobswithout
‘labourmarkettesting’. It shouldbea requirementto showthat thereareno Australianresidents
availablein the local labourmarketwhocando thework. This is thepolicy in mostother
countries,but not in Australia. -

• currentpoliciesthatallow employerseasyaccessto 457visas onshoreshouldbereviewed.
Around60%of all 457 visas (in all occupations)areissuedto non-residentsalreadyin Australia
on othershorter-termtemporaryvisas,andsomearealreadyworking for thesponsoring
employer.Australianresidents,especiallyrecentgraduateswith little or no experience,are
disadvantagedby this.

Second,in relationto thepermanentmigrationprogram,thekeyissueis how to improvetheway the
currentpointssystemtakesaccountof changesin theIT labourmarketsituationin Australia.

Thenumberscoming throughthis programshouldbe atlevelswhich do not disadvantageAustralian
residents,especiallygraduatesandothernew entrants.In thecurrentoversupplysituation,thecurrent
pointssystemwill not achievethis outcomein 2002-03andlateryears.The2001 decisionto allow
overseasstudentsgraduatingfrom anAustralianuniversitycoursein ICT to apply onshorefor PR
statusneedsto be reviewed,andthenumbersreducedto levelsthattheIT labourmarketcan
reasonablyabsorb.Thereis astrongcasefor themigrationprogramto givepreferenceto those
trainedin Australia,but thenumbersneedto begearedto labourmarketrealities.

Third, theFederalgovernmentshouldcommissionan independentstudyof theICT situationin
Australiathat investigates:

• therealnatureandextentof ICT skills shortages(with 8,000computerprofessionalsnow
unemployed)andfuture requirements,with industry inputbut independentof theICT industry
whichhasnow admittedexaggeratingtheIT skills shortages;

• thetotal migrationprogramimpactonjobs, careersandearningsfor Australiansworking or
trying to work in theICT field.

• whatmoretheAustralianICT industryandgovernmentshouldbe doing to enhancejob and
careeropportunitiesfor Australianresidents.This includestheyoungAustralianscurrentlybeing
encouragedto investin theirown ICT educationandtrainingby thepromotionalcampaignsof
theICT industryandgovernments,andrecentmigrantsencouragedhere.On all issues,theviews
of IT professionalsthemselvesshouldbesoughtandtakeninto account.
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Onekey issueis howpeoplecangetactualwork experienceandkeeptheir ICT skills up-to-date,in a
marketthatdemandsthismorethanmostandrejectsthosewith no experience.In April 1999,four
FederalMinistersannouncedthe governmentwould ‘supportanindustry fundedtraining and
internshipscheme... .to assistwith increasedpromotionof work experienceby the industry to
graduatesandothernew entrants,providingpathwaysto higherskills.’

Butno practicalinitiativeshaveactuallybeendevelopedherein thethreeyearssincethat
announcement,including theIT boomyears.Seriousactionon this issueas demandpicks up in the
IT job marketseemsahighpriority. If not,increaseddemandcould seeevenmorecalls from theICT
industryfor moremigrantswith experienceas evenlargernumbersof IT professionalsare
unemployedin Australia.

The authorof thestudyis:

Mr Bob Kinnaird,Director, Kinnaird andAssociatesPty Ltd.,aSydney-basedlabourmarket
consultingfirm. Ph02 99079797.email: bob.kinnaird@bigpond.com

Melbourne8 July 2002

EMBARGOEDUNTIL TUESDAY 9 JULY 2002 (AVAILABLE FORTUESDAY’S

PAPER) -
Further inquiries:

Mr Bob Kinnaird Dr Bob Birrell
Studyauthor Co-editorofPeopleandPlace
Ph (02) 99079797 Ph(03) 99052967
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Australia’smigrationpoliciesareencour-
aging an increasing flow into the
Australian labour market of migrant
computer professionalsand other ICT
workers (Information Communications
Technology).This is occurringatatime
whendemandforcomputerprofessionals
hasbeenslowing inAustralia (as it has
globally),unemploymenthasbeenrising
and when simultaneously,Australian
studentsarebeingencouragedto takeup
IT training.

This article investigatesthe current
supplyanddemanddimensionsofthe IT
labourmarketandtheir implicationsfor
immigration policy. The analysis
concludesthat the changedIT labour
market environment means migration
policyneedsto change.

THE DEMAND FOR COMPUTER
PROFESSIONALS
‘Computer professionals’ here refers to
theoccupationalcategoryofthatnamein
theAustralianStandardClassificationof
OccupationsorASCO(seeASCO2231).
This group includesSystemsManagers
anddesigners;Softwaredesigners;Com-
puter programmers(Applications and
Analystprogrammers,andSystemspro-
grammers);Computersystemsauditors;
and all other Computerprofessionals
‘Not elsewhereclassified’.

‘Computerprofessionals’is thelargest
singleICT occupationgroupanda useful
proxy for high-level ICT occupations
generally.The computerprofessionals
groupmakesup around47percentofall
the main ICT occupationsin Australia.
Around85 percentof all ICT temporary

PeopleandPlace.voL 10, no. 2. 2002,page55

AUSTRALIA’S MIGRATION POLICY AND SKILLED ICT
PROFESSIONALS: THE CASE FOR AN OVERHAUL

Bob Kinnaird
Australia smigrationprogramis currentlygearedto recruit largenumbersofpeoplethroughboththe
permanentandtemporarymigrationprogramswith InformationTechnology(12) skills.Thisisdespite
relativelyhigh unemploymentin theIT industry andlargenumbersofAustralianstudentssoonto
graduatein thefield. Thisarticle exploresthedimensionsoftheproblemandpossiblesolutions.
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migrantsare classifiedto this group,and
around70-80percentof employedcom-
putersciencegraduatesfromrecentyears
areworking in the occupation.

Between 1996 and 1999, the total
numberof computerprofessionalswork-
ing in Australiagrewat aroundnine per
centperannumon average,’andgrowth
associatedwith the introductionof the
new tax systemin 2000-01matchedthe
peakgrowth in a single year recorded
between1996and1999.Sincethen,there
has been a marked slowdown in job
growthandunemploymenthasrisen.
• 1n2001-02,thetotalnumberofpersons

working asComputerprofessionalsin
Australiagrewby only two percentto
around166,000,accordingtoestimates
derivedfrom theAustralianBureauof
Statistics(ABS) LabourForceSurvey
(Table 1).

• BetweenAugust 1998 and August
2001,theunemploymentrateforcorn-
puterprofessionalsincreasedthreefold
from 1.3 percentto4.5 percent, and
has averaged4.1 percent for the 12
monthsto February2002.2Thisrepre-
sentsaround8,000unemployedcom-
puter professionals,more than the
numberof non-residentsworking in
Australiaascomputerprofessionalsin
September2001 on 457 temporary
visas(6,600,seebelow).

• TheunemploymentrateforAustralian
computersciencegraduateslooking
for full-time work increasedfrom 12
percentin April 2000 to 19 percent
in April 2001,andis now higherthan
thenationalaverageforall university
graduates,from all fieldsof study(17
percent—seeTable2).

• Someexperiencedmigrant computer
professionalsarealsounemployed,or
underemployed.The actualnumbers
arenotavailable,butoneSydneyfirm
(SMPSkillsInternational)whichruns

PeopleandPlace.vol. JO. no. 2, 2002,page56

Table l:Employed computer
professionals(ASCO 2231),
Australia, selectedyears

.

Employment
Increase

Number Number Increase
‘OOOs - ‘OOOs %p.a.

1996

1999
1996 to 1999

1999-2000

2000-2001
2001-2002

105.7

137.1

140.6-

162.6
166.0

31.4 9.1

22.0 15.6
3.4 2.1

Source:LabourForce. Australia. various
issues(unpublisheddata),ABS.cat, no.
6203.0(averageannualfigures)
SouthAustralianCentrefor Economic
Studies,Education andSkill Formation:
UnmetDemandfor Information and
TelecommunicationsCourses,DETYA, 2001

a skilled migrant placementservice
for the NSW government has
hundredsof unemployedmigrant IT
professionalson its books.3

Anotherindicatorof falling demandis
the ICT VacancyIndex compiledby the
FederalDepartmentof Employmentand
WorkplaceRelations(DEWR). In April
2002,theIndexwas83 percentdownon
the Index peakrecordedin September
2000. The Index is basedon a weekly
count of ICT vacancieson five online
sites: Jobnet.com.au;Seek; Fairfax IT
Jobs;Employment.com.au;andMonster.

Table 2:Computer sciencegraduates
(bachelordegree)seekingfull-
time employment(2)1998 to 2001,
per cent~

Computer
Science

All
graduates Difference

1998 15.3 20.4 .51

1999 13.4 19.2 -5.8

2000 11.8 16.4 -4.6
2001 18.9 16.9 2.0
Change
2000-2001 7.1 0.5 6.6

Source:GraduateDestinationSurvey,Graduate
CareersCouncil of Australia,variousyears
~ Includesgraduatesnot workingatall, andthose
workingpart-timeorcasual,whoareseekingfull-
time work
°‘~Ofall graduatesavailablefor full-time work
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com.au.4DEWRcautionsthatthe Indexis
‘abroadindicator’onlyandincludessome
duplicatedvacancies.

Demand2002 to 2006
Some ICT industry leaders claim that
futuregrowthwill bebroadlyasstrongas
before the ‘tech wreck’ collapse. In
January2002, Gerry Moriaty the then
chairof theIT Skills Hub, ajoint initia-
tive of theICT industriesandtheFederal
Government,said:

TherecentSkillsHubsurveyshowsseven
to eight percentgrowth in jobs over the

next coupleof yearsdespite the current

easing.Wewantto ensureweprovideour
children with high value and exciting

careers...studentsneedtoknowthatIT is
wheretheaction is.5

Thatgrowthratefor computerprofes-
sionalswould meananadditional13,000
to over 15,000jobs eachyear for next
threeto four years.On the otherhand,
annual growth of only threeper cent
meansonly around5,000additionaljobs
(Table 3). How realistic is the high
growthscenario?

While all projectionsinvolve some
uncertainty, the high growth scenario
looksmuch lesslikely in the future and
the main reason is the
different outlook for _____________

businessinvestmentinif. ___________

Employmentgrowthrates
of nineper centper year

for computerprofession-
als in thelate 1990swere
associatedwith veryhigh
growth rates in IT in-
vestment in Australia.
Between 1995-2000,
ABS datashowsbusiness
investment in IT
(hardwareand software)
grew at over 12 percent
per year in nominal

dollars,including20 percentgrowth in
oneyear.6

But since2000,businessIT spending
onhardwareandsoftwareinAustraliafell
by aboutsevenpercentinnominalterms
in 2001, after reaching a peakof $18
billion in 2000.~While businessanalysts
expect a return to healthy long-tenn
growth in IT investmentin Australia, a
quickreturnto theveryhighgrowthrates
in the late 1 990sis consideredunlikely.
Onereasonis thatbusinessis nowmuch
more skepticalabout the returns on IT
investmentpromisedby theIT industry.

ICT skills shortages
There is much less risk of generalized
‘skills shortages’in the ICT field, now
andin thenextfewyears,giventhelikeli-
hoodofrelativelyslowgrowthindemand
in the immediatefuture. In any case,the
stock of unemployedcomputerprofes-
sionalsandrecentgraduates,combined
with projectedgrowth in new graduates
from Australianuniversities,meansthat
the industryhasapool of skilled labour
alreadyat its disposal.

But thereis anotherreasonfor taking
a scepticalview on industry claims of
futureICT skills demandandskills short-

Table3:Projected employmentof computer professionals
(ASCO 2231),Australia

‘OOOs ‘OOOs

Actual
2000-01

2001-02

162.6 162.6

166.0 166.0
Projected

3 per cent Increase 8 percent Increase
p.a.~yearon year p.a.~yearonyear

2002-03
2003-04
2004-05

2005-06

2001-02to 2005-06

‘OOOs ‘OOOs ‘OOOs ‘OOOs

171.0 5.0 179.3 13.3
176.1 5.1 193.6 14.3
181.4 5.3 209.1 15.5
186.8 5.4 225.8 16.7

20.8 59.8
Source:Table 1 andnotes
~ Approximatelyhalfthegrowthrateexpectedby theIT Skills Hub
0’) IT Skills Hub expectsgrowthof7-8 per centp.a.in ICT jobs

PeopleandPlace. vol. 10. no. 2, 2002,page57
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ages.Prominentleadersin theAustralian
ICT industryhavenow admittedthat the
much-publicised ‘IT skills crisis’ in
1999-2000wasexaggerated.Oneofthese
wasNeville Roach,Chairmanof Fujitsu
Australiaand formerlyChairmanof the
BusinessAdvisory Panelfor theDepart-
ment of Immigration andMulticultural
Affairs (DIMA). Roachalso chairedthe
Committeewhich in 1995recommended
liberalising the temporary migration
program-forskilledworkers.8As reported
in TheAustralianin March2002:

Mr Roach admitted that industry had
exaggeratedthe extent of the IT skill
shortagein 1999-2000andthat thenum-

bers quoted were ‘excessive’. ‘But on

balancewe still haveaskill shortage,’Mr
Roach said. ‘What we are seeingis a
dramaticre-adjustmentin themarketplace
wheredifferentskills are-comingin short-

age and some of the older skills are

perhapsin surplus.’
9

Anotherindustryleaderto speakout
publicallywasVincentTeubler,Manag-
ing Director of VTR Consulting and
BoardmemberoftheInformationTechn-
ologyContractandRecruitmentAssoci-
ation (ITCRA), thenationalbody for IT
recruitmentagencies.As reportedinThe
SydneyMorning Herald in April 2002,

Peopleand Place. vol. 10, no.2.2002,page58

Teublerwasevenmorecandid:
For end users, return on investmentis
everythingand theyhavetojustify every
cent of their IT spending.A lot of them
aredoingdevelopmentoffshorein places
like Indiabecauseit’s cheaper.
Most jobs thesedays are advertisedon
multiple online sitesand it doesn’t give

- you a feel for where the market is.
Becauseof this, a numberof agencies
havegottenawaywithdeliberateattempts
tomanipulatethemarket,claiming skills
shortageswhich reallydon’t exist. This
sortof misinformationis seriousbecause
governmentagencies,suchastheDepart-
mentofImmigration,relyon it whenthey
review their numbers)°
In themigrationprogram,theDEWR

determines occupations in national
shortageandthegovernmentplacessome
or all on the MODL or ‘Migration
Occupationsin DemandList’)t In June
2002,all ICT occupationswereremoved
from the MODL except Information
TechnologyManagers and Computer
professionals in only 12 specific
specializationsseeTable 4. Compared
with theMODL gazettedon9 May 2001,
Electronicsengineerhasbeenremoved,
the numberof ComputingProfessionals
specializationshasbeenreducedfrom26

Table 4:Computer professionals(ASCO 2231),specialisationson theMigration
OccupationsDemand List (MODL),~May 2002

Broadfield Broadheldspecialisation

Database SybaseSQLServer

GeneralApplicationDevelopment/Software C++

Engineering Progress

Internet,Networking/LAN/WAN Firewall/Internetsecurity,Xml, Java(securityand
electroniccommerce)

Client/serverapplications SAP,Peoplesoft,Siebel

Communications Satellitedesign

E-commerce
e.g.business/financial -E-commercesecurity(non-programming)
management/analysis/customerservice
Security - CISSP
Source:Departmentof Immigration andMulticultural andIndigenousAffairs (DIMLA), May 2001
~ MODL guidelinesalsosaythat ‘computingprofessionalswould normallybeexpectedto haveat least
12 monthsexperiencein thespecialisationfor whichtheyhaveappliedfor assessmentorhavebeen
sponsored’.
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to 12,andaworkexperiencerequirement
has been added for the remaining
specializations.Computingprofessionals
specialisationsremovedincludeDatabase
applicationssuch as Oracle, Microsoft
SQL Server,Visual Basic, Lotus Notes,
Java and Java Script (in General
Application development! Software
Engineering), and Client/server appli-
cationssuchasPeopleSoftandSAP.

Applicantswithoccupationsnotonthe
MODL aredisadvantagedwhenapplying
for permanent residencebecausethey
receivefewerpointsthanthoseinMODL
occupations.But the MODL does not
applytothetemporaryresidenceprogram.

In the 457 temporaryresidencepro-
gram, employersin2002 cancontinueto
sponsorpersonsin occupationsno longer
on the MODL and thereforeofficially
assessedasnot in ‘nationalshortage’.In
theICT area,thismeansthat457visascan
be (and are) granted for any ICT
occupation.

COMPUTER PROFESSIONALS IN
THE MIGRATION PROGRAM
(PERMANENT AND TEMPORARY)
In terms of numbers, the permanent
programwill be the moresignificant in
thenextfewyears.Butwhile numbersare
smallerin the main temporaryprogram
(the class457 visas),everynon-resident
sponsoredby employerson a 457 visa
hasa guaranteedjob. Thisisnotthecase
for migrantsunder the permanentpro-
gramexceptin ararelyusedcomponent
known as the Employer Nomination
Scheme.Thisis animportantdifference.

Permanentprogram
In 2002, an estimated10,500non- resi-
dentswill satisfythepreliminaryqualifi-
cationassessmentbeforea formalappli-
cationunderthe skilled migrationpro-
gramcanbemade.TheAustralianCorn-

puter Society (ACS) is the body with
authority to certify IT qualificationsfor
potential applicants, including overseas
students who have graduated from
Australian universities. The 10,500
estimate for 2002 includes other ICT
occupations besides computing
professionals.Nevertheless,the figureis
a reasonableindicator of the potential
scaleof thepermanentprogram.

Data on the numberof arrivals of
computer professionals (primary
applicants)underthepermanentprogram
in 2000-01 is notyet available.Problems
with the new DIMIA method for
recording all arrivals have delayed
production of this data. However, in
1999-2000,1,011computerprofessionals
who wereprincipalapplicantsunderthe
skilled migration program arrived in
Australia.Another767arrivedwith visas
granted under the various family,
humanitarianand New Zealand entry
provisions. The number of computer
professionalsenteringunderthe skilled
componentofthe permanentprogramin
2000-01 islilcelytohavebeenmuchmore
than this, and the numbersin 2001-02
will be evenhigheragain.

Thereasonfor this expectationis that
applicationsforaccreditationby theACS
have increasedsixfoldsince 1999 (see
Table 5). The ACS expects around
15,000 to seek certification in 2002,
comparedto only 2,300 in 1999. The
ACS also estimatesthat:

Overseasstudentswho graduatedwith
anAustralianuniversityqualification
in IT comprisearound60 percentof
all candidatesin thelastfewyears—

anestimated9,000in2002,compared
with 6,800in 2001.12

• Around70 percentofapplicationsare
assessedfavourably against current
standards, which means 7,900
non-residentsin 2001 and possibly
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10,500 in 2002 are
potential applicants for
PRstatus.

It remainsto be seen
how many of these
applicants for ACS
accreditationwill go on
to apply for migration,
though DIMIA says the
numbercertifiedhasbeen
a good guideto PRvisas
issuedin the past.Some
of those trained in
Australia seek an
Australian professional
accreditationbecauseit
improves their job
prospectsbackhome.A largeincreaseis
likely insuccessfulmigrationapplications
fromcomputingprofessionals,butcurrent
applicantswith ICT qualificationsmay
fmdselectionmarginallytougherbecause
of:
• Thechangesto the‘nationalshortages

list’ or MODL outlined above (but
most Australian-trained overseas
studentgraduateswill qualify without
recoursetotheMODL).

• The relativelylarge-numbersof over-
seasstudentgraduateswhoseonly iT
qualificationisaGraduateDiploma on
topofa non-ITqualification—around
30 per cent of all overseasstudent
graduateapplicantsinthelastfewyears
(2,300to 3,000graduates),according
totheACS.This groupis lesslikely to
have the current IT specializations
neededto satisfy the MODL as a
computing professional (but may
qualify withoutthesebonuspoints).

• Andthe May 2002announcementby
the Immigration Minister that the
‘passmark’ forall independentskilled
applications(received after 7 May
2002)will beraisedby five points.’3

This decision will affect future

applications, but not the large
numbersalreadyin thepipeline.
The largeincreasein applicationsby

non-residentsforcertificationofIT quali-
fications is a direct result of migration
policychangesin 1999 and2001.These
changesweredriven largelyby the ICT
industryat the heightof the boom.The
changesmadeit mucheasierforoverseas
studentsgraduatingwith anAustralianIT
tertiaryqualificationtoqualifyforPerma-
nentResident(PR)status.Underthenew
rules, thesegraduatescould stay on in
Australia on completion of their IT
course,andapplyfor andbe grantedPR
statuswithin Australia (previouslythey
were requiredto be outside Australia
whenthePRvisawasgranted).

Applicants trained in Australia can
now havetheir credentialsacceptedasa
computingprofessionalwith a Bachelor
Degree‘or equivalent’fromanAustralian
university.The‘equivalent’qualification
hasbeeninterpretedvery generously.In
practice,this meansnot only bachelor
degreesandMastersin IT, butGraduate
Diplomas in IT. Graduate Diploma
coursesaregenerally12monthsbutsome
are only eight months duration.

Table 5:Applicants (non-residents)seekingAustralian
certification of their IT qualifications by the
Australian Computer Society,1999to 2002

Overseas Estimated
students All others~ Total number

(graduates)tu certified~

1999

2000
2001

2002~

Increase1999 to 2002

687 1,604 2,291 1,604

1,545 3,604 5,149 3,604
6,773 4,516 11,289 7,902

9,000 6,000 15,000 10,500

8,313 4,396 12,709 8,896

Source:AustralianComputerSociety(ACS), (unpublisheddata),May
2002
~ ACS estimateofnumberwhoareoverseasstudentswhograduatedfrom
anAustralian universityIT course,including with GraduateDiploma in
IT. Includesall graduatesfrompreviousyears,notjustrecentgraduates.
~ Includespersonsapplyingoffshoreandonshore(andIT qualifications
obtainedoutsideAustralia).
~ ACS estimatesaround70 percentofapplicationsarecurrentlyassessed
favourably
~ ACSestimate,basedon activityJanuaryto May 2002
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Qualificationswhich are acceptable(to
ACS) includea degreein a non-ITfield
toppedup with a GraduateDiploma in
IT, and evennon-degreecourses(for
example, a Technical and Further
Education[TAFE] Diploma) toppedup
with the GraduateDiploma in IT.

For the universities,this meansthe
GraduateDiploma in IT is becomingan
attractive revenue stream. However,
DIMIA has flagged the possibility of
extendingtheminimumtrainingrequire-
menttomeetimmigrationselectioncrite-
ria from oneyear to two years(in arecent
discussionpaperon regionalmigration).

In any event,many of theseoverseas
student IT graduatescould be in the
Australianlabourmarketalready.Migra-
tion rulesgivethemfull worktightswhile
their application for PR statusis being
assessed.’4It is clearly in theirintereststo
do so,eventhoughthis groupis exempted
fromthe requirementto have 12 months
experiencein thecomputerspecialisations
for theMODL. Thosein theIT jobmarket
will be competing with Australian
residentswho are also recentgraduates
from universities, TAPE, and private
training providers, other recent new
entrantsunderthepermanentprogramand
laid off computerprofessionalsandother
IT workers.

The temporaryprogram(457visas)
Severalcomponentsof Australia’s tem-
porary migration program supply non-
resident computer professionals to
Australianbusiness.Themain focushere
is onthebusiness-sponsored’5component
of thetemporaryprogramknown as the
‘BusinessLong Stay’or457 visasubclass.
Backgoundon the457visaprogram
The 457 visa (or Business-LongStay) is
broadlythe Australiancounterpartto the
Hi-B visa in the USA for temporary
skilledworkers sponsoredby employers.

They are both examplesof temporary
workvisaregimesthatarenowpartofthe
migrationinfrastructureofmanycountries,
a trenddriven largely by theglobal ICT
industryinthel990s.

The current Australian regime for
temporary entry of business-sponsored
skilledforeignworkerson457visasdates
from the August 1995 Report entitled
BusinessTemporaryEntry — Future
Directions. Thisis widely known as the
RoachReport,afterNeville Roach,who
chairedthe committeecommissionedto
produce the Report. The 1995 Roach
Reportwas acceptedby the thenLabor
Governmentand laterby the Coalition
Governmentelectedin 1996.

Thenewruleswereimplementedfrom
1 August 1996 and allowedemployers
approvedas sponsorsmuch morefree-
dom to sponsor foreign workers to
Australia,on a temporary basis,to work
in specifiedpositionsin abusinessfor a
specificemployerforup to fouryears.

Thetotalnumberof 457 visas issued
for ‘business-sponsored’temporarymig-
rants hasgrownstrongly. In 2000-2001,
therewasa 19 percentincreaseoverthe
previousyearin these457visasgrantsto
37,000(primaryapplicantsanddepend-
ents) from 31,000 in 1999-2000.
Computerprofessionals(andother ICT
workers)madeup some30 percentof
these,withmanagers,nursesandaccoun-
tants the other major occupational
groups.16

The occupational composition of
approved457 visa nominations for all
primaryapplicantsin2000-01 isshownin
Table 6. The overall programwas dom-
inatedby Managers,Administratorsand
Professionalswhomakeup 80 percentof
totalvisas issued.Table7 showsthe ICT
occupations,which were dominatedby
Computerprofessionalsaswell asamore
detailedbreakdownof this group.
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Stockofcomputerprofessionalson 457
visas
The stock of 457s is a betterguide to
their significancethanthenumberof457
visasissuedin anyoneyear.Stockdata
here is a count of the number of
individual visa holders (primary
applicants)inAustraliaata pointin time.
This measurecontrols for variations in
thelengthofstayin Australiaby 457visa
holders,andalso for doublecountingof
individuals in the457 visas-issueddata
(seebelow).

At 30 September2001,therewerean
estimated7,900ICT workersinAustralia
on 457 visas with an estimated6,600
working as computer professionals.
Those6,600 computerprofessionalson
457visasrepresentaroundfour percent
of all employedcomputerprofessionals
in Australiain 2001-02 (166,000).The
numberon457 visashasprobablyfallen
to about 4,500 in June 2002, but still
remainshigh. Theseare primary appli-
cantsonly.

This is only an estimatebecausethe
DIMIA stocksdatasystemdoesnotallow
the number of 457 visa holders in
Australiato be identifiedby occupation

(unlike data on visas
issued). Unpublished
DIMIA datashowsthat the
total stock of 457 visa
holders(primaryapplicants)
in September 2001 was
27,691 jn all occupations.
The estimateshere assume

that ICT workers and
computer professionals’
sharein the total stock of
457s is the same as their
share of total 457 visas
issuedin 2000-01 (Tables6
and7). DIMIA agreedthis
was the best basis for

estimatingthe occupationalcomposition
of thestockof457 visaholders.

Thenumberof457visasapprovedfor
ICT occupationsin July- December2001
wasdown32percentonthesameperiod
in 2000 (primaryapplicantsonly). That
implies the stock of these 457 visa
holdersin Australiais also falling. If the
stockalsofell by32percent,therewould
still be around4,500 computerprofes-
sionalsworking inAustraliaon457visas.

Hasthe457visaprogram affectedwork
opportunitiesandmarketratesfor
Australiancomputerprofessionals?
Thefactthatanestimated4,500to 6,600
computerprofessionalsare working on
457visasinAustraliain 2002whenthere
arearound8,000unemployedresidentsin
that occupationprima facie suggests
displacementof Australian computer
professionalson a significantscale.

It is possiblethat computerprofes-
sionalsworking on457visashavediffer-
ent skill sets and are in different IT
specializationsto unemployedresidents.
Some of the 457 visa holders would
possessenterprisespecific knowledge.
However,thereisnoindependentdataon
theskill setsofbothgroups.Surprisingly,

Table 6:The 447visa nominationsapproved in 2000-2001
(primary applicants), occupationalcomposition

Occupation(ASCO groups) Number - Percent

ManagerandAdministrators 4,67-i 19.6

Professionals 13,305 55.9

AssociateProfessionals 2,348 9.9

Tradespersonsandrelatedworkers 1,373 5.8

Advancedclericalandserviceworkers 94 0.4

Intermediateclerical,salesandserviceworkers 647 2.7

Intermediateproductionandtransportworkers 138 0.6

Elementaryclerical,salesandserviceworkers 146 0.6

Labourersandrelatedworkers 278 1.2

Not stated/notknown 790 3.3

Total 23,790 100

Total ICT occupations~ 6,749 28.4

Source:DIMIA, unpublisheddata,2002
~ SeeTable 7 for details
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given the large rise in
residents unemployed,
therehas beenno effort
made to collect reliable
data on the skill sets,
educationalqualifications
or experienceof the 457
visa holders or of
unemployed resident
computer professionals.
The457datasystemhassoma
serious limitations here:
over 40 per cent of 457
visa holders in 2000-01
were classified to the
dump group ‘Computer
professionals not else-
where classified’ (see
Table7).

opportunities for Australian resident
computerprofessionals.
• 457 visasareapprovedfor computer

professionalsandall ICT occupations
without the need for employersto
establishthat no residentsare avail-
ablewho could do the work; that is,
‘labourmarkettesting’.(InJuly 2001,
labourmarkettestingwascompletely
removedfromthe457 program,for all
occupations.Thisimportantchangeto
the 457 programwas not publicly
announcedby the Minister in July
2001 when two associatedchanges
(establishing a minimum skill and
salary‘threshold’,— seebelow)were
introduced.’7

• 457visascanbeissuedforoccupations
andspecializationswherethereis no
‘national shortage’, as noted above.
Thismeansemployerscansponsorany
kind of computerprofessionalfor 457
visas including those not in short

supply,withouthavingto first offerthe
workto Australianresidents.

• Computerprofessionalssponsoredfor
457 visas are not required to have
theirIT qualificationscertifiedby the
ACS, unlike thoseapplyingunderthe
permanentprogram.

• 457 visa holders in practice can
change employers and are more or
less freeto searchoutalternativeem-
ployers, with few real penaltiesfor
‘employer shopping’. This makes
them participantsand competitorsin
the Australian labour market to an
extentnot envisagedby the original
457visa rulesandphilosophy.In the
original rules,the457visaholderwas
sponsoredby a specific employerfor
a specificposition,andno other.

• 457 programrulesallow recruitment
andemploymentagenciesto sponsor
non-residentcomputerprofessionals
on 457 visas, and hire them out to
Australianbusinesses.Thisgroupof

Table 7:ICT occupations,457 visanominations approvedin
2000-2001,(primary applicants)

ASCO Occupationtitle Number Percent

122411
212513

212815

2231

312411
312413

329411

Information technologymanager 688 10.2

Electronicsengineer 271 4.0
Electricalorelectronicengineering 30 0.4

Computerprofessionals* 5,639 83.6

Electronicengineeringassociate 19 0.3
Electronicengineeringtechnician 27 0.4

Computersupporttechnician 75 1.1

Total
6,749 100

* 2231

223111

223113
223115

223117

223119
223121

223179

Computerprofessionals

Systemmanager 494 8.8
Systemdesigner 179 3.2

Softwaredesigner 604 10.7
Applications& analyst 1,465 26.0
programmers
Systemsprogrammer 453 8.0

Computingsystemsauditors 19 0.3

Computingprofessionalsnot 2,425 43.0

Total 2231 Computerprofessionals 5,639 100
There

the 457
suggest
potential

are featuresof
program that

it has much
to adversely

Source:DIMIA, unpublisheddata,2002

affect work
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workers is competing directly with
resident IT contractors and displaced
employees.Under the 457 rules, the
agency is consideredthe ‘direct em-
ployer’ of the non-residentIT workers,
and the client companywhere the IT
workis being donehasno 457employer
obligations.DIMIA has no data on the
numberof IT professionalson 457 visa
holdersworking for theseagencies.Butif
agencieswereassignificanthereasin the
overall computerprofessionalsmarket,
then nearly25 per centof all 457 visa
holders in this occupation (1,100 to
1,700) would be working through an
agency.
• The 457 programis now predomi-

nantlyanonshorevisa issueprogram.
Some60 percentof all newvisas(all
occupations)are going to persons
already in Australia on temporary
migrant visasof variouskinds, some
alreadyworking for the sponsoring
employeror agency.This meansthe
cost to Australian employers of
recruiting 457 visa holders is now
much less thanoffshorerecruitment,
and this alters the relative cost of
recruitingnon-residentscomparedto
residentcomputerprofessionals.
Theonly upfrontcoststo somespon-

sorsalreadyemployingnon-residents(on
other temporaryvisas)arethe457 filing
fees to DIMIA. There are no new
employeerecruitmentor inductioncosts
such as lower initial productivity (as
possibly with newly hired Australian
residents).In 2000-01,employerssuc-
cessfullysponsoredonshoresome12,600
non-residentsfor 457 visasin all occupa-
tions, as primary applicants 3,700 of
whom were in Australia on various
businessvisas and a further 3,200 on
working holiday maker visas. The
number sponsored as computer
professionalson457sis not availablein

PeopleandPlace. vol. 10. no. 2. 2002,page64

theDIMIA informationsystem,but they
couldbe substantial.

Theactualnumberof457visaholders
who changeemployersin Australiaisnot
known,butmayalsobequite large.Some
18 per cent of all 457 visas issuedto
primary applicantsare now grantedto
personswho already held a 457 visa
(3,700in2000-01).’~This includesper-
sonschangingemployersor extendingthe
durationof their visa. But not all 457s
who changeemployersare issuedwith a
new457 visa,so this mayunderstatethe
extentto which 457sare free to change
employers.DIMIA advisesthis policy is
to change in 2002, and that all 457s
changingemployerswill be issuedanew
visaandidentifiedseparately.

(Note that total visas data thus
involves some‘doublecounting’ ofindi-
vidualsandin this senseoverstatesactiv-
ity. The totalnumberof 457visasissued
is no longerbethe bestguideto activity
andgrowthundertheprogram.)

Salariespaidto 457s
A key issueis whetheractual salaries
paid to computerprofessionalson 457
visasarein line with local marketrates.
But thereis simply no publicly available
information on actual salariespaid to
457sin Australia.Nor is therea formal
requirementin Australia for employers
sponsoring457 visa holders to pay
market rates— unlike the UK andUS
versionsof the temporarywork visa.The
457visarulesrequireonlythat‘sponsors
sign an undertaking to comply with
Australian levels of remunerationand
conditionsofemployment,conimensurate
with any relevant awards and
standards’.2°This meansthat employers
canlawfully pay457 visaholdersbelow
market rates for the type of work in
question,becauseAustralian industrial
awards generally establisha minimum
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salary standard(rather than a market
rate).

However, from 1 July 2001, a new
migration regulation set a ‘minimum
salary’ for the457 schemeas awhole of
$34,075p.a.— or averageweeklyearn-
ings, full-time andpart-timeemployees
combinedin all occupations(including
labourers). This muddied the waters
further, becauseemployersfor a time
post-July2001 weresimplynominatinga
457 salaryas ‘above $34,075’ and the
visanominationwould be approved.

Thesalariesactuallypaidto 457visa
holdersare not knownbecausean ade-
quatecompliancemonitoringsystemwas
not in place in 2000/01,but has been
greatly enhancedrecently. However,
some IT contractorsand IT company
executivesinterviewedin thecourseof
preparingthis article claimedthat pro-
grammerson 457s have been openly
promotedto prospectiveclientsatbelow
marketratesby agencies.

Until July2001,theDIMIA monitor-
ing systemfor the 457 programwasthe
‘light touch’ modelforemployerregula-
tion recommendedin the RoachReport.
In July2001,DIMIA introduceda policy
of monitoringat least 10 percentof all
employersapprovedas sponsorsunder
the457scheme.

But significantly, in November2001,
DIMIA completelyabandonedthe ‘light
touch’modelandmovedto aprogramof
monitoring 100 per cent of employers
approved as 457 sponsors within 12
monthsof sponsorshipapproval.

Like theJuly 2001 decisionto aban-
don labour market testing in the 457
program,theNovember2001 decisionto
upgrade457compliancemonitoringwas
not publicly announced.The enhanced
monitoring program aims to validate
employercompliancewith sponsorship
undertakingsincludingthesalarypaidto

the457visaholder,specificwork under-
taken, and commitments to training
Australians.Theprograminvolves em-
ployersitevisits orapaper-basedinvesti-
gationor a combinationof both for em~
ployers in higher risk categories for
non-compliance.- -

There are two further grounds for

concernthatsom~computerprofessionals
on457visasarepaidbelowmarketrates.
The first is that DIMIA acknowledges
that one of the main non-compliance
issuesnotified to DIMIA by 457 visa
holders(ortheirco-workers)is that457s
are notbeing paid at marketrates,or at
the salarynominatedby their sponsor.
DIMIA saysthis is often a key factorin
decisions to allow 457 visa holders to
changeemployers,for example,to move
from an employmentagencyto a main-
streambusiness.

Secondly,unpublisheddataon 457
salaries nominatedby employers and
approvedby DIMIA in 2000-01 also
gives some causefor concern.Table 8
showsthat:
• DIMIA approvedsome457visas for

computer professionalswhere the
salariesnominatedwerebelow even
the median starting salaries for
computersciencegraduatesin their
first full-timejob ($40,000),thoughin
a smallminority only(five percent).

• around 90 per cent of 457 visas
approvedforApplicationsandanalyst
programmers(the largestidentifiable
subgroup)were in Sydney.But com-
paredto Sydneymarketratesin May
2001,the457medianof $60,000for
this groupwas$15,000(20 percent)
belowthe‘typical’ rateof$75,000for
a Programmer/Analystand at the
bottom end of the range
($60~80,000)21
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Table 8:Computer professionals(ASCO 2231)on
457 visas,salariesnominated by
employersin approved nominations,
2000-2001

Salary$ Number”
1

Percent

3O,000-4O,00O~”

41,000-50,000
51,000-60,000

61,000-70,000
71,000-80,000

81,000-100,000

101,000-150,000

151,000-200,000
200,000ormore

Total

301 5.4
743 13.3

1,288 23.1

726 13.0
576 10.3

901 16.2
306 14.5

162 2.9

66 1.2
5,569 100

Mediumsalary,457visa

All computerprofessionals
Applicationsandanalyst
programmers
Mediansalary,2001 Australian
computersciencegraduates’°

$75,600

$60 000

$40000~

Source:DIMIA 457 visanominationsdata(unpublished),
2002,GraduateDestinationSurvey,April, 2001
~ All 457visasissuedto primaryapplicantsin 2000-2001.
Some18 percentof thesewerenew457visasissuedto
personsalreadyholdinga457 visaissuedin prior years
(seetext for explanation).If theoriginal457 visawasalso
issuedin 2000-2001(no dataavailableon this), thensome
doublecountingwill beinvolved.
(la) Includessome14 caseswhereapprovedsalarywas
recordedaslessthan$30,000
~ Medianfor AustraliaandSydney;90 per centof all
approvednominationswerein Sydney
(d) Bachelordegreegraduates,in first full-time job andaged
less than25 years,in April 2001

Impact on graduate salariesand
studentdemand for IT courses
A key area of concernis the potential
impacton salariesfor graduatesandother
newentrantsto an alreadydepressedIT
job market. In 2001, therewere an esti-
mated 3,000 new bachelor degree
graduatesincomputerscienceinAustralia
(Australianresidents).With local gradu-
ate output likely to grow by possibly
around20 percentperannumover the
nextfewyears(basedonpastcommence-
ments),thatmeansaround3,600to 4,300
newgraduatesin computersciencealone
in 2002and2003 respectively.

But asshownearlierin this paper,on
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currentpolicy thesegraduateswill
be competing with an increased
numberof IT workers from the
permanent migration program,
possiblyupto 10,500.Manywillbe
overseasstudentsgraduatingfrom
Australianuniversities.An increase
insupplyon this scalewill not only
increasecompetitionforentrylevel
IT jobs, but will almost certainly
depressgrowth in salariesfor new
graduates and new entrants
generally.

If this occurs, it is likely that
studentdemand(from Australian
residents)for IT courseswill also
continue to fall away, as it has
between2001 and 2002. Student
demandfor ITcoursesatAustralian
universitiesdeclinedby 11 percent
between2001 and2002while total
demandfor all coursesgrewby six
per cent. The number of local
students classified as eligible
applicantsforundergraduatecourses
in InformationTechnologyfell by
1,600, from 14,642 in 2001 to
13,030in 2002.Theseare students
whogaveIT coursesastheirfirst or
secondpreference.22Whetherthis

translatedinto reduced enrolmentsin
2002 is notknown, becausedatais not
yet available. A new systemof course
classification was introduced in 2001
which makes comparisonwith earlier
yearsdifficult.

YetsomeIT industryleadersdownplay
thepotentialadverseeffectsofoversupply,
including Roachwho recentlysaid:

You’vegottohavealong-termstrategy.If
we cut back when we’ve got a slight
increasein unemploymentandonlybring
in peoplewhen we’ve got a shortageof
jobs,we will bedoingthingsveryexpen-
sivelyandwe will notget thepeoplehere
quickly whenwe needthem.23
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CONCLUSIONS
The analysis in this paper shows that
changesareneededto currentmigration
policiesinboththetemporaryandperma-
nentprograms.The first priority should
beto fix thetemporary457visaprogram
becausenon-residentssponsoredunder
this programalreadyhavean IT job in
Australiaguaranteedto them.While the
numbersin thisprogramarefailing andare
probablynowmorethan30percentdown
on lastyear’s,the onusshouldbeon the
governmentandtheICT industrytojustify
why this 457 visaprogramshouldnotbe
wounddownevenmorerapidly.

Twochangessuggestthemselves.First,
the 457 visa programshould be made
subjectto theMODL; that is 457 visas
shouldonly beissuedforcomputingskills
whicharein shortageinAustraliaandnot
for thoseinbalanceor oversupply.

Second,evenafterthe457programis
madesubjectto the MODL, employers
should not be able to sponsor
non-residentsfor 457workvisas in ICT
jobs without ‘labour markettesting’. It
shouldbe a requirementto show that
therearenoAustralianresidentsavailable
in thelocallabourmarketwho cando the
work. This is the policy in mostother
countries. In the past, some forms of
labour market testinghave beenlittle
more than a farce. The challenge for
bureaucratsandstakeholdersin theICT
industry is to develop some practical
measuresthatreallydo work.

A third issueis whetherthereshould
be changesto currentpolicies thatallow
employerssucheasyaccessto 457visas
onshore.A strongcasecanbemadethat
Australian residents,especiallyrecent
graduateswith no experience,are disad-
vantagedif employerscan access457
visasfor computerprofessionalsalready
in Australiaespeciallythoseworking for
themon othertemporaryvisas.

In relationto thepermanentmigration
program,thekeyissueis howto improve
the way the currentpointssystemtakes
accountof changesin theIT labourmar-
ket situationin Australia. The numbers
comingthroughthisprogramshouldbeat
levels which do not disadvantage
Australianresidents,especiallygraduates
andothernewentrants.It is notclearthat
thecurrentpointssystemwill achievethis
outcomein 2002-03and lateryears.The
2001 decisionto allow overseasstudents
graduatingfromanAustralianuniversity
coursein ICT to apply onshorefor PR
statusneedsto bereviewed,andthenum-
bersreducedto levels that theIT labour
marketcanreasonablyabsorb.Thereis a
strongcasefor themigrationprogramto
give preference to those trained in
Australia, but the numbersneedto be
gearedto labourmarketrealities.

Thesereformsshouldbeunderpinned
by anindependentassessmentoftheICT
situationin Australia.The Federalgov-
ernmentshouldcommissionurgentlyan
independentstudythat investigatestwo
issues:therealnatureandextentof ICT
skills shortages(with 8,000 computer
professionals now unemployed) and
future requirements,with industryinput
but independentof the ICT industry
(which has now admitted exaggerating
the IT skills shortages);and the total
migration program impact on jobs,
careers and earnings for Australians
working or trying to work in the ICT
field. On all issues,theviews of IT pro-
fessionalsthemselvesshouldbe sought
andtakeninto account.

Thisreviewshouldalsoaddresswhat
more the Australian ICT industryand
governmentshouldbe doingto enhance
job and career opportunities for
Australian residents.This includes the
young Australians currently being
encouragedto invest in their own ICT
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educationandtrainingbythepromotional
campaignsof the ICT industryandgov-
ernments,and recent migrants encour-
aged here with the samepromisesof
unbounded- opportunity. The Federal
governmentandtheICT industryin2001
committed$10 million to the IT Skills
Hub, a joint initiative to promote IT
careers.

Onekey issue is-how peoplecanget
actualworkexperienceandkeeptheirICT
skills up-to-date,inamarketthatdemands
this morethanmostandrejectsthosewith
no experience.In April 1999, no fewer
thanfourFederalMinistersannouncedthe
governmentwould ‘support an industry

fundedtraining andinternship scheme...
toassistwithincreasedpromotionofwork
experienceby the industryto graduates
andother new entrants,providingpath-
waysto higherskills’.24

Astonishingly,nopracticalinitiativesat
all haveactuallybeendevelopedherein
thethreeyearssincethat announcement.
Seriousactionon this issueis required.If
it doesnot occur, increaseddemandfor
experiencedIT professionalscould see
evenmorecallsfromtheICT industryfor
more migrants with experienceas even
larger numbersof IT professionalsare
unemployedinAustralia.
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